Neurotoxic and neurobehavioral effects of kynurenines in adult insects.
Kynurenines are endogenous metabolites of tryptophan, which are studied extensively in vertebrates with respect to their etiological role in the pathology of various neurodegenerative disorders. In insects, metabolites of the kynurenic pathway are present in peak concentrations in the hemolymph of holometabolic species during pupation and just before eclosion. Unlike in larvae, these compounds cause severe motor dysfunction in adult species. Adult flesh flies were injected with various concentrations of these endogenous toxins and the effects on motor function were assessed. For tryptophan, L-kynurenine, 3-hydroxy-kynurenine, and anthranilic acid, the effects ranged from reversible to irreversible motor dysfunction, to instant paralysis and death. 3-Hydroxy-anthranilic acid could induce a tetanus like spasm of the wings. Tryptophan, 3-hydroxykynurenine, and 3-hydroxy-anthranilic acid were toxic to primary cultures of insect neurons. It is possible that some of these metabolites have a distinct role in larvae during the apoptotic events related to neurometamorphosis.